
All prices are in Eastern Caribbean Dollar and United States 

Dollar. US Dollar is accepted at EC $2.5. All items attract a 10% 

VAT and 10% Service Charge. If you feel your Server provided an 

exceptional experience, a discretionary gratuity can be added to 

your bill at the time of payment. DOOlittle’s restaurant + bar 

accepts EC and US Dollars, Visa and MasterCard. 

DOOlittle’s  
restaurant + bar 
 

DOOCLASSICS (re-invented) 

 

amaretto fizz EC $22 ½ | US $9 

lime juice, sugar cane syrup, club soda, amaretto 
float 
 

‘in’ fashion EC $25 | US $10 

demerara sugar rock, angostura bitters, club soda, 
bourbon float, citrus twist, cherry 
 

the metropolis EC $25 | US $10 

lime juice, cranberry, vodka, cointreau, chili, citrus 
twist  
 

lucian-oni EC $25 | US $10 

dark rum, campari, sweet vermouth,  
 

saint-gria EC $22 ½ | US $9    pitcher EC $67 ½ | US $27 

sliced citrus, lime + mango juices, berries, sugar cane 
syrup, red wine 
 

mango gimlet EC $25 | US $10     
lime, sugar cane syrup, mango puree, gin, triple sec 

 

passion fruit martini EC $25 | US $10     
fresh pressed passionfruit, gin, triple sec 

 

 



All prices are in Eastern Caribbean Dollar and United States 

Dollar. US Dollar is accepted at EC $2.5. All items attract a 10% 

VAT and 10% Service Charge. If you feel your Server provided an 

exceptional experience, a discretionary gratuity can be added to 

your bill at the time of payment. DOOlittle’s restaurant + bar 

accepts EC and US Dollars, Visa and MasterCard. 

DOOTRENDSETTERS (and many of them) 

 

the pink parrot EC $25 | US $10 

lime juice, grapefruit soda, strong rum 
 

lemon seduction EC $25 | US $10 

lemon purée, sugar cane syrup, galliano, strong rum 
 

DOOlittle’s dumb-punch 
EC $22 ½ | US $9    pitcher EC $67 ½ | US $27 

orange, pineapple, lime + mango juices, grenadine, 
angostura bitters, coconut rum, strong rum 

 

purple bikini EC $25 | US $10 

raspberry + lemon purées, amaretto, blue curaçao   

 

honeydew mimosa EC $27 ½ | US $11 

fresh honeydew, honeydew liqueur, champagne 
 

the jouvert EC $27 ½ | US $11 

mango purée, pineapple juice, grenadine, peach 
schnapps, coconut rum, vodka 
 

hurricane david EC $25 | US $10 

lime juice, sugar cane syrup, Galliano, vodka, light + 
dark rum 
 

marigot sunset EC $25 | US $10 

peach purée, orange juice, grenadine, tequila, 
honeydew liqueur 
 

blue tropical itch EC $25 | US $10 

blueberry + passion fruit purées, light rum, vodka 
 



All prices are in Eastern Caribbean Dollar and United States 

Dollar. US Dollar is accepted at EC $2.5. All items attract a 10% 
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your bill at the time of payment. DOOlittle’s restaurant + bar 

accepts EC and US Dollars, Visa and MasterCard. 

DOOREFRESH (and DOOlittle) 

 

DOOlittle smoothies 
EC $17 ½ | US $7    with yoghurt EC $20 | US $8 

choose from banana, blueberry + pomegranate, 
guava, mango, lime, papaya, passionfruit, peach, 

raspberry, strawberry or wildberry 
 

fruit punch EC $17 ½ | US $7     
banana, pineapple, orange, lime + strawberry 
purées, grenadine 
 

virgin cocktails EC $17 ½ | US $7 
daiquiri, piña colada, caesar, bloody mary, mojito, 
etc.  
 

sodas EC $7 ½ | US $3 
coca-cola, diet coke, sprite, sprite zero, ginger ale 
 

juices EC $10 | US $4 
orange, pineapple, cranberry, apple, mango, papaya, 
guava, lime, passion fruit, peach, tomato, clamato 
 

still water 650mL EC $5 | US $2  1.5L EC $10 | US $2 ½  
crystal clear 

 

sparkling water 750mL EC $20 | US $8  
san pellegrino, perrier 
 

red bull EC $10 | US $4  
 

angostura lemon, lime + bitters EC $7 ½ | US $3 
  

coffees + teas EC $7 ½ | US $3 


